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Abstract
Background
d: Toxoplasma gondii (T. gon
ndii) is the mosst common paraasite that can leead to a diseasee called toxopllasmosis. In thiis
study, serologiccal and molecuular complemen
ntary tests have been conducted
d to detect or diiagnose this parrasite.
Methods: A total of 71 pattients with cliniical symptoms of ocular toxop
plasmosis and 20 patients witth other ocular infections werre
evaluated. Seruum and buffy coat
c
samples were
w
collected aand tested using
g enzyme-linkeed immunosorbbent assay (ELIISA) and nestedd
polymerase chhain reaction (nnPCR) assessm
ments. Superficiial T. gondii B1
B gene was evaluated in PC
CR. The ocularr toxoplasmosiis
patients were ffollowed-up 2 weeks after th
he first samplinng and 4 weeks following thee first laboratorry testing. Thee main outcome
measures were the efficiency of the diagnostic procedure annd positive and negative predicctive values (PPPV and NPV).
Results: Oveerall, of the sam
mples, 69% werre PCR+, IgG+
+, and IgM-, an
nd 4.2% showed
d PCR+, IgG+, and IgM+. In the first follow
wup, after 2 weeeks, from the 41
4 referred patiients, 29 (70%)) showed PCR+
+, IgG+, and Ig
gM-, which connfirmed the ressults of the firsst
sampling. In thhe second follow
w-up, 9 (47%) patients
p
were PC
CR+, IgG+, and
d IgM-. A correelation was obsserved between the first referraal
and the follow
w-ups. Also, froom 71 patients, diagnosed clinnically as ocular toxoplasmossis, the diseasee was confirmed in 73.2% andd
26.8% of thosee suffering from
m other ocular infections. Off the 20 controll group samplees, 55% showedd PCR-, IgG+, and IgM-. The
sensitivity, speecificity, negativve and positivee predictive vallues, and negatiive and positivee likelihoods w
were analyzed for
f IgG and IgM
M
antibodies and for PCR using ELISA method
d.
o T. gondii maay be mimicked
d by other infecttions, clinical m
methods may bee complementedd
Conclusion: As the ophthallmologic signs of
by laboratory aapproaches for a definite diagn
nosis. This wouuld assist cliniccians to achievee timely diagnoosis and successsful therapy andd
to control the innfection.
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Introduction
Toxoplasm
mosis, as one of
o the most common infecctious
diseases, resuults from a paarasite named T. gondii thaat in________________________________
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fectss a wide varieety of its host’’s organs (1). Clinical specctrum
m of the infecction in acquuired form is not clinicallyy
↑W
What is “alreadyy known” in thhis topic:
Diaagnosis of toxo
oplasmosis in laaboratory can be
b conducted byy
varrious tests (6), including moolecular metho
ods, histologicaal
exaaminations, paarasite isolationn following in
noculation, and
sev
veral serologicaal methods. Speecific DNA can
n be identified inn
thee total blood samples
s
of toxxoplasma patien
nts with oculaar
sym
mptoms using the
t PCR methood. The recognition of specific
anttibodies(IgG) in
n sera by ELISA
A method
→What
→
this articcle adds:
The purpose of the
t method ussed in current study was thaat
lab
boratory techniq
ques, such as E
ELISA and nestted PCR, can be
useed as complem
mentary approaaches, along with a clinicaal
evaaluation, to achieve a definite aand precise diaagnosis.
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Diagnosis off ocular toxopllasmosis
significant; hoowever, in thee congenital fo
orm, it varies from
asymptomaticc latent infection to a fatal
f
disease (2).
Through the circulation, T. gondii can
n enter the vvisual
system and cause irreversiible optic nerv
ve damage in neural parts of thhe eyes, such as
a choroid and
d retina (3).
Infection caan be active or remain passive for a longg time
(4 months to several yearrs). In most cases,
c
the invoolvement of postterior segmennt of the eye or adjacent aareas
indicates morre acute infecction. Lesions of the postterior
pole pose serrious threats to
t vision throughout life. O
Other
symptoms consist of blurreed vision, pho
otophobia, infflammation of thee vitreous, foormation of active
a
and paassive
scars, and othher clinical syymptoms. In some
s
cases, m
macular injury andd retinal hem
morrhage are observed
o
in aactive
and passive fforms of ocuular toxoplasm
mosis. Presencce of
active and inaactive scars with an area of the focal necrrotizing retinochorroidal lesion and
a focal retin
nochoroidal neecrosis, appearingg as a white--yellowish an
nd blurred ma
margin
area with or w
without the old
o lesion, are the most obvvious
symptoms in ocular toxoplasmosis patieents. These syymptoms differ ffrom those off other oculaar diseases, w
which
mimic some ssimilar sympttoms rather th
han active andd passive scars. In the course off time, the lessions turn to w
white
plaques with dark spots and
a distinct margins,
m
originnated
from retinal ppigment epitheelium (RPE) (4).
The overalll seroprevalennce rate of toxoplasmosis am
mong
the general IIranian popuulation has beeen shown tto be
39.3% (95% CI = 33.0%––45.7%) in a recent system
matic
and meta-anaalysis review (5). There was
w no signifficant
gender differrence in the seroprevalenc
s
e rates. Neveertheless, a significcant linear treend of an incrrease in the ovverall
prevalence byy age was noteed (4).
Diagnosis oof toxoplasm
mosis in laboraatory can be conducted by varrious tests (6)), including molecular
m
methhods,
histological examinations, parasite isolation folloowing
inoculation, aand several serological
s
methods.
m
How
wever,
using only onne method is not
n enough to distinguish oocular
toxoplasmosis, particularlly in the fetuss and immunoosuppressed patiennts (7) Duringg the last yearrs, IgG avidityy test
with serum, P
PCR with boddy fluids, and
d the immunooelectrophoresis off the umbilicaal cord serum have been coonsidered as new valuable metthods (8). Mo
oreover, PCR
R has
been used as an alternativee to serology by
b amplificatioon of
DNA sequences, which aree present in diiffertoxoplasma D
ent clinical saamples, such as amniotic fluid (9), cereebrospinal fluid (C
CSF) (10), tisssues (11), aqu
ueous humor (12),
and human bllood (13). Despite its great diagnostic poower,
this moleculaar technique iss not widely employed in a clinical setting fo
for routine diaagnosis or theerapeutic mannagement of patiennts with toxopplasma infectiion (14).
The diagnoosis of ocular toxoplasmosiis mostly reliees on
clinical evaluuations in Irann. However, in
n this study, itt was
aimed to dem
monstrate that laboratory teechniques, succh as
ELISA and nnPCR, can be
b used as co
omplementaryy approaches, aloong with a cllinical evaluattion, to achieeve a
definite and pprecise diagnoosis.

Methods
Population and samplingg: A total of 71 patients (399 men
m
age of 36
3 years (16 tto 58
and 32 womeen), with a mean
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yearrs), were clinically diagnoseed with oculaar toxoplasmoosis. Moreover,
M
20 patients withh other ocular infections andd
som
me with identiccal symptomss to toxoplasm
mosis (11 menn
and 9 women), with an age rannge of 23-41 years
y
and averrage of 32 years, underwent
u
clinnical examinaation as a nonntoxo
oplasma control group. Forr this investig
gation, patientts
from
m some ophtthalmology ccenters in Teehran (Farabii,
Labaafinejad, and Imam Hossein
in Hospitals) were
w includedd.
Thiss study was approved byy the review
w board/ethics
com
mmittee of Shaahid Beheshti University off Medical Sciiencees, Tehran, Irran (Sbmu.Reec.1392.254). An informedd
conssent was obtaiined from eachh patient.
Moreover,
M
the referred
r
toxopplasmosis patiients were follloweed-up in a 4-w
week period. T
There were 2 follow-up sesssion
ns for the patiients: 2 and 4 weeks follo
owing the firsst
labo
oratory evaluation. Nevertheeless, the conttrol group waas
not followed- up. During the course of thee study, bloodd
samp
ples were colllected 3 timess and each tim
me 5 mL bloodd
was drawn from each patient aand kept in 2 distinct tubess,
with
h and without EDTA (anticooagulant).
Cllinical evaluations: All pattients were ev
valuated usingg
direcct and indirect ophthalmosccopy and fund
duscopy, angiiograaphy, magnetic resonance imaging (M
MRI) (Siemenns
3T),, and computeed tomographyy (CT).
Th
he serological and moleculaar test: Serolo
ogical tests foor
IgG and IgM evalluation were pperformed usiing 2 commerrcial toxoplasmosiis kits from A
Acon Compan
ny. For all paatientts in the first, second, and tthird stages, and
a those withh
otheer ocular diseaases, the indeex value > 1.1 was considdered
d as a positivee response foor each IgG and
a IgM toxooplasma (15). Thee first and thhe second follow-ups for a
grou
up of patients with high IggM and IgG antibody
a
titerrs
weree done within 2 weeks and 4 weeks afterr the first sam
mpling
g, respectively
y.
DN
NA were extrracted from buuffy coat sam
mples of all thee
ocullar toxoplasm
mosis patients in the first reeferral and thee
first and the second follow-upss using DNG plus kit (CinnnaG
Gen Co., Iran)). All sample s were stored
d at -20℃ foor
furth
her assessmen
nts.
B1 gene from
m tachyzoite surface antig
gen (35-folddrepeetitive) was used
u
(access nno. AFyV010
002650). Twoo
pairss of internal or
o external prim
mers with 579
9 bp fragmentts
and secondary orr internal prim
mer with 529 bp fragmentts
from
m the first PCR
R product werre amplified.
Nu
ucleotide sequences of exxternal primerrs are Pm1S11:
F1: (5’-TGTTC
CTGTCCTAT
TCGCAACG-3
3’) and Pm11/
AS1
1: R1: (5’-ACGGATGCA
AGTTCCTTTC
CTG-3’), andd
thosse of internal primers
p
are Pm
m1/S2:F2 :(5’’-TCTTCCCA
A
GAC
CGTGGATTT
TC-3’) and PPm1/AS2: R2
2: (5’-CTCGA
A
CAA
ATACGCTGC
CTTGA-3’). PCR and Nested
N
PCR –
weree performed employing
e
Taaq DNA Polym
merase Masteer
Mix
x 2x Red (Am
mpliqon, Dennmark kit). To
o perform thee
proccedure in each
h reaction, 7.55 μL Master Mix,
M 5 μL disstilled
d water, 15 picomol
p
(Pm
mol) B1 primeer, and 50 ngg
DNA
A (total reacttion volume oof 15 μL) were used. Thee
main
n mixture was prepared annd divided according to thee
num
mber of samplees. PCR was pperformed in 35 cycles: thee
initial and second
dary denaturattion were done at 94℃ for 7
minu
utes and 30 seeconds, respecctively. Annealing was perrform
med at 60℃ fo
or 30 seconds.. Extension an
nd final extenn-
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sion were donne at 72℃ forr 30 seconds and 7 minutess, respectively (166, 17).
Principal ooutcome meaasure: The principal
p
outccome
measure wass the efficieency of diag
gnostic proceedure
(EDP). The E
EDP of a test is defined as true positive tests
plus true neggative tests divided
d
by thee total numbeer of
tests perform
med. PPV and NPV were also
a
calculatedd for
serological annd molecular evaluations. PPV is defineed as
true positive tests dividedd by all true and false possitive
tests. The NP
PV is defined as
a true negativ
ve tests divideed by
all true and ffalse negative tests (18). Fo
or EDP, PPV , and
NPV analysess, the patientss were groupeed according tto the
final diagnosiis. A true positive or true negative
n
resultt was
considered ass a test or set of tests that agreed
a
with thhe final laboratoryy diagnosis. On
O the other hand,
h
a false positive test was defined as a test that deteected DNA w
which
disagreed witth the final clinical diagn
nosis, and a false
negative was defined as a test that failed to detect D
DNA
from the preddicted etiologiic agent that is
i detectable in the
final clinical ddiagnosis.

Results
Various sym
mptoms identtified in the paatients with oocular
toxoplasmosis and other occular problem
ms are presentted in
Table 1. Mostt of the sympttoms were observed in the optic
nerve tissue, specifically in
i the retina, then, choroidd and

vitreeous inflammaation also occcurred. In mosst cases, activee
and inactive scarss and vitreous damage, in addition to othher sy
ymptoms, werre dominant annd there weree specific signns
in th
he definite diaagnosis of the infection from
m other oculaar
diseases. Posterio
or uveitis was observed in a large numbeer
of ocular
o
toxoplaasmosis patieents. In patien
nts with otheer
ocullar diseases (ophthalmic), as with the control
c
groupp,
speccific symptom
ms were seen.
In
n the second sttage of the dissease or the first
f
follow-upp,
whicch was done 2 weeks afterr the first visiit, the patientts
had similar results in the first sttage. Therefore, there was a
conssistent relation
nship betweenn the results of
o the first andd
seco
ond stages. Th
he third stage oof the diseasee or the secondd
follo
ow-up was 4 weeks
w
after thhe first stage, where the paatientts had the sam
me results in tthe first and second stagess.
In th
his respect, there was a ccontinuous reelationship beetweeen the results of the first, seecond, and third stages.
Allso, 2 and 4 weeks
w
after thee initial treatm
ment, the cliniical symptoms off the patientss who took the
t prescribedd
drug
gs were still observed andd the doses of
o the medicaationss, drug resistaance, or misddiagnosis of the cases weree
conssidered. However, a 6-weeek treatment period shouldd
be considered
c
for ocular toxooplasmosis in most clinicaal
treattments.
Th
he serologicall and molecullar results of the
t ocular toxxoplaasmosis patien
nts are presennted in Tables 2 and 3. As

Table 1. Variouus identified sym
mptoms of ocular toxoplasmosis
t
annd control groups
Identified sympptoms
Ocular toxopplasmosis, n= 71 (%)
(
blurred vision
771 (100)
intermediate uvveitis
7 (9)
ophthalmia
67 (94)
posterior uveitiis
64 (90)
inactive and olld scars
59 (83)
chorioretinitis
57 (80)
mmation
222 (30)
Vitreous inflam
Active scars
12 (16)
anterior uveitiss
8 (11)
photophobia
69 (97)
cataracts
retinitis
ocular vasculittis
-

Conntrol group, n=20 (%)
11 (55)
14 (70)
20 (100)
9 (45)
8 (40)
5 (25)

m
results of the buffy coat and serum samples in ocular toxo
oplasmosis patiennts
Table 2. Total serological and molecular
Results
R
Groups (numbeer)
Control group((First step, n=20)
11(55%) IgG+, IgM-, PCRToxoplasmosiss patients
(First step, n = 71)

Group 1: 49 (69
9%) IgG+, IgM-, PPCR+
Group 2: 3 (4%
%) IgG+, IgM+, PC
CR+
Group 3: 19 (26
6%) IgG-, IgM-, PPCR-

Toxoplasmosiss patients
(First follow-uup, n = 41)
29 (70%) IgG+
+, IgM-, PCR+

Group 1: 4 (13%
%) decreased Abb titer
Group 2: 6 (14%) increased Ab titer
46%) steady Ab ttiter
Group 3: 19 (4

Toxoplasmosiss patients (Secondd follow-up, n = 19)
9 (47%) IgG+, IgM-, PCR+

Group 1: 2 (33%) increased Ab titer
%) decreased Abb titer
Group 2: 2 (22%
Group 3: 4 (4
44%) steady Ab tiiter

LISA detection off IgM and IgG an
nti-T. gondii and DNA for PCR
Table 3. Evaluuation of diagnosttic tests for the EL
Negative
Positive likkeliSensitiviity
Specificity
Posittive predictive
Diagnostic testts
(%)
vvalue (%)
hood , Rat
atio
predictive
(%)
(LR+)
value (%)
ELISA-IgG
73
45
82
32
1.32
ELISA-IgM
M
4.2
100
0
100
22.2
n-PCR
100
0
47
100
35
-

Neg
gative
likelihood, Ratio
LR-)
(L
0.6
0
0.9
0
0.53
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Fig. 1. Resultss of Nested PCR
R product. DNA
A extracted from the
blood samples of the ocular toxxsoplasmosis patieents.
No. 1: Ladder weight (1kb ), Noo. 2-4: positive saamples with 529bbp.

demonstratedd, in the ocullar toxoplasm
mosis group inn the
first (second step) and thee second follo
ow-up (third sstep),
the antibody titers of IgG became
b
higheer or remainedd unchanged; how
wever, the paatients used prescribed
p
meedications.
PCR produucts on 12% agarose
a
gel showed that bannd of
529bp belongged to T. gondii B1 gene (Fig.
(
1). All P
PCRpositive sampples of patiennts had posittive anti-T. go
gondii
IgM or IgG anntibodies or both.
b

Discussion
n
The presennt study demonstrated that clinical diagnnostic
methods are tthe gold standdard in identifying ocular ttoxoplasmosis; hoowever, the opphthalmologicc signs of T. go
gondii
may be mimiicked by otheer infections, or the sympptoms
may be atyppical. Consequuently, the possibility of false
diagnosis shoould not be negglected.
To diagnosse ocular toxooplasmosis mo
ore accuratelyy and
control the innfection, otheer new diagn
nostic approaaches,
such as serollogical and molecular
m
meth
hods that aree universally emplloyed, shouldd also be conssidered. Thesee approaches shouuld be used foor those patieents who are pprone
to infections (autoimmunee disorders; so
ome viruses, eespecially immunnodeficiency virus; organ
n transplantaation;
gestation; andd some mediccations). Antib
body titers aggainst
human T. gonndii in northerrn and southerrn areas of Iraan are
almost 55% aand 50%, respectively (5). However,
H
a vaariety
of less comm
mon atypical symptoms
s
may
y be unfamiliiar to
clinicians andd may cause a delay in both diagnosiss and
treatment, leaading to a moore severe fo
orm of the dissease
and complete blindness.
Virtually coonsistent withh this study, in
n a 2-year prosspective study of tthe patients with
w ocular tox
xoplasmosis syymptoms, the relaative diagnosttic sensitivity and specificiity of
PCR, ELISA
A, and immunnoblotting werre compared. The
results of thiis study indiccated that com
mbining PCR
R and
ELISA for thee diagnosis off toxoplasmic chorioretinitiis has
more precisioon. Performingg PCR on DNA of T. gondiii and
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perfforming both ELISA
E
and im
mmunoblotting to detect thee
prod
duction of local specific anntibodies conffirmed the toxxoplaasmic origin of
o retinal lesiions in almosst 83% of paatientts. Immunoblotting sensitivvity in this series was less
than
n ELISA; nev
vertheless, it may be defin
nite when thee
bloo
od-retina barrier is impaireed. The relative sensitivityy
and specificity of
o the aforem
mentioned tecchniques weree
100%
% for PCR and 89% for E
ELISA and im
mmunoblottingg
(19)).
Allmost similar to the presennt study, in most
m
laboratoories,, PCR is prefferred to otheer deficient teechniques andd
has consistently been used too detect T. go
ondii DNA inn
diffeerent biological samples, esspecially in cases of immuunosu
uppressed and
d immune-im
mpaired individuals (7, 200,
21). The diagnosstic value of PPCR to detecct T. gondii inn
bloo
od samples has been evalluated from both
b
immuneecom
mpetent and compromised paatients (12). The
T serologicaal
follo
ow-up demon
nstrated an inncrease in tox
xoplasma-IgG
G,
negaative toxoplasma-IgM, and constantly rissing IgG, indiicatin
ng a reactivaation before tthe second trransplantationn.
Don
nors were sero
onegative aboout toxoplasm
ma. Performingg
PCR
R on the bloo
od and the livver of the reccipient demonnstratted toxoplasm
ma-DNA beforre death (22).. Applying thee
com
mbination of serological tessts, culture-baased tests, andd
PCR
R technique fo
or toxoplasmoosis patients results
r
in highh
diag
gnostic perform
mance at largee (22). Emplo
oying laboratoory methods,
m
this study demonsttrated that outt of 71 patientts
diag
gnosed with ocular
o
toxoplaasmosis in cllinical evaluaationss, 52 (73.2%) had the diseaase and 18 (26
6.8%) sufferedd
from
m other ocular diseases. Alth
though the clin
nical approachh
is co
onsidered as the
t gold standdard of diagno
ostic methodss,
the ophthalmolog
gic signs of TT. gondii may
y be mimickedd
by other
o
infection
ns or the sympptoms can be atypical. As a
conssequence, clin
nical diagnosstic methods may be com
mbineed by laborato
ory approachees for definitee and accuratee
diag
gnosis of ocu
ular toxoplasm
mosis. In add
dition, in this
stud
dy, PCR show
wed a significaantly higher specificity
s
andd
senssitivity and a relative diagnnostic sensitiv
vity comparedd
to seerological evaaluation.
Due
D to the abssence of accurrate and modeern techniques
in deetection of tox
xoplasmosis iin laboratoriess, it seems thaat
new
w diagnosis tecchniques shouuld be develop
ped. This studyy
aimeed to propose some reliable
le, high-sensittive, and highhspeccific tests for a correct diagnnosis of oculaar toxoplasmoosis in
n Iran to prev
vent unwantedd drawbacks and
a irrecoveraable consequences
c
.

Co
onclusion
Th
his study benefited from laaboratory testting as well as
a
cliniical evaluation
n to reach a reeliable and accurate diagnoosis of
o toxoplasmo
osis. This studdy also increassed the chancee
of diagnosing
d
T. gondii accurrately from otther mimickedd
ophtthalmologic infections orr infections with atypicaal
sym
mptoms. Howeever, this studdy had some limitations,
l
innclud
ding the absen
nce of a similaar study in diffferent regionns
of Irran. To deal with
w this limittation, it is fav
vorable to tesst
ocullar liquids, succh as aqueouss humor, for saampling.
onflict of Interrests
Co
The authors declaare that they hhave no compeeting interests.
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